FOR some years I have been recording observations on atmospheric electricity, and considering the possibility of its affecting health and disease. At the end of a paper read in 1917 to this Section, I stressed the following opinion: " I believe a high positive potential stimulates mentation and other psychic operations; and that a lower positive or possibly a negative condition stimulates skeletal and muscular growth." I adduced a few considerationsscarcely arguments-which appeared to favour these views. I have been thinking ever since how to get materials and observations to prove or disprove them. I came to the conclusion I could never make records sufficiently numerous and regular to be worth much for this purpose at the little hut where I make observations. I must use the records made at the two Government stations, Kew and Eskdalemuir.
It occurred to me that epilepsy offered a fruitful field. A fit is a recordable symptom. It is obvious. The sufferers would be in institutions. I therefore wrote to the Superintendent of the Epsom Epileptic Colony at Ewell and I was fortunate in obtaining from Lieutenant-Colonel Clarke, now Superintendent, the records for January to June, 1912 , giving the daily number of inmates and the number having fits each day for that period. I then obtained the Geo-Physical Journal published by the Meteorological Office for that year, which gives the atmospheric electrical variations taken at six-hourly periods. It was necessary to average these for each day, to make a daily record, and I have plotted out the result on these charts (see p. 10). Each sheet gives two months' observations. I then plotted out the daily number of patients having fits. On comparing the two, there does not appear to be a very close correspondence, but considering that the fits only have a daily range of from thirtysixto fifty-eight, while the atmospheric potential ranges from below zero to 1,000 above it, it is not to be wondered at that they do not approximate very closely. I drew a line representing the six months' mean on each set of charts. The mean potential for six months is 242 volts, and the mean daily number of fits is forty-two. If now you count the number of days when the electric potential was above this average, with the days when the fits were above average you get the following results:- 
days below
That is, two months are wrong-March and June-but the other four months show a very close agreement, the days of high potential being those of a high number of fits. This can scarcely be fortuitous.
There are, however, two points which need further consideration. One of these is the matter of negative readings. Some days a negative is recorded in one, or rarely in two, of the four-hourly observations. At first I subtracted these from the positive total and divided by four. But I have come to the conclusion this is not fair. We learn from these charts that apparently a high potential favours fits; and the tendency is to fewer fits as you get near zero, but when you go below zero and have a high negative it does not follow you are remote from fits. Quite the contrary; I expect it produces them. Everyone knows the irritated, unstable, psychic condition experienced by some before or during thunderstorms. At such times I have watched the potential change from 700 or 800 positive to 1,000 or more negative, and back again, within a few minutes. Again, if the four observations in a day were of 200 and 450 negative and of 300 and 350 positive, by subtracting you would arrive at the conclusion that it was a day of electric calm, the totals being in each case 650 and cancelling each other; whereas it was really one of considerable activity and a more just idea is gained by adding them and dividing by 4 = 325. I have therefore paid no attention to sign in drawing the later charts, and have made necessary alteration in the older ones. As a matter of fact the different methods made very little difference to the ratio; it only brought one day each in March and June above the line, and two in January, which made that reading less favourable to the rule.
It is probably the voltage that affects the nervous system, which is perhaps indifferent as to whether it is a positive or a negative condition. The voltage, as you know, is a measure of intensity. That is, as I think, a measure of the anxiety or eagerness of the prevailing electric atom to satiate itself by absorption in its opposite and the attainment of static calm. It has also been pointed out that electric energy is of the nature of a vibration, in the same 'way as sound and light waves are; and it seems reasonable to attribute physiological manifestations to a high intensity (or vibration) which may not be produced by a less intense one.
There is another consideration to be taken into account. In the records published by the Meteorological Office you will see the sign x placed instead of some of the four-hourly figures, and a note explains that on these occasions the trace ran off the tambour, and so no accurate observation could be made. This method of recording may be a safe and scientific procedure to adopt, but it is not a good one for our purpose. The trace reads up to 1,000 or 1,200 volts; in fact, at Eskdalemuir they registered 2,100, and if for a time the electrical potential was above the normal figures, it ought to receive some value in arriving at the mean potential for the day. I have therefore taken the figure of 1,200 volts as a fair reading on each occasion where x is recorded. They are not very numerous at Kew. This higher reading involves a change in the six months' average, and I have computed the average in the charts now shown as 299 volts instead of 242. This gives us: KEW AND EPSOM, 1912 (CORRECTED) . 
* February 1-.-There were twenty-nine days in Februiary this year; fourteen 14 days were above and fourteen below the six months' average. One day there was no observation because the water dropper froze. But frosts are always days of high potential; the sueceeding days were of high potential and the unrecorded day ought to be reckoned as above.
Number having Fits in February.-I have recorded: "3 on line =i" By this I wish to express that on various occasions the number having fits happened to be the average number. In January there were two such cases. I reckoned one as above and one as falling below. In February there were three such. I counted two as being above and one below, giving myself the advantage of the doubt.
This corrected chart shows that April and June do not conform. In the original chart April did conform, but March did not. If you look at the chart for April you will see that on six days the potential falls between the former and the latter averages.
As I explained, on certain occasions the Meteorological Office places x and of course make their average from the other numerically recorded readings. I have taken an arbitrary figure and included that in the average estimation, and I have probably been a little too generous. This is the explanation of the transference of conformity from March to April. The higher readings caused March to conform and the higher average caused April to fail to do so in consequence of the generally lower average of potential in this month.
The meteorological report endeavours to give a value to the high fluctuations occurring in some months by attaching values 0, 1, and 2, representing the general electric condition of certain days. I give a table (extracted from Geo-Physical Journal) which shows that the largest number of days of such electric activity took place in March. This would seem to justify the correction I have made by neglecting the sign + or -'instead of subtracting the latter from the ordinary positive readings.
It is interesting to note that in January both fits and potential are much above the average and that this gradually falls until in May there are more days below than above. The parallelism, however, remains. The last series I have to bring before you is the number of fits that occurred daily at Caterham Mental Hospital during the first six months of 1919, compared with the electric potential at Kew for the same period. Dr. Leslie Gordon afforded me this opportunity. Caterham is a little farther from Kew than Ewell, but on the whole I think it is climatically allied to the Thames valley. The epileptic population varying from forty-nine to forty-one, and the number having fits from one to ten, I had to convert them into a percentage of epileptics resident. The potential for the period in 1919 was higher than that of 1912, being about 310, but allowing for the higher average it becomes 343. The correspondence seems to me fairly close, thus: 
Here again the earlier months show a condition of atmospheric electricity above the six months' average, and the fits show the same. In March both are nearly equal; the three other months are below the average in both with fairly close resemblance, except June, in which every day was below the average. The fits in that month were nearly equally divided, but the incidence conformed to the rule; there was a majority below. The other meteorological conditions in June, 1919, are such as would ordinarily suggest a normal, if not a high electrical condition. The barometrical mean was higher than the average of forty-five years, the temperature was slightly higher, the humidity less, and the rainfall less-30 mm. against 55 mm. But the fact remains that not one day in the month was up to the electrical average, while thirteen were up to the fit average. However, the nonconformity of June does not annul the conformity of the other months.
There is no electrical condition in the air inside a house. A house is, electrically considered, an elevation of the earth-it is negative-and the positive potential near a house is lower than in an open space. I have tried to get a reading close to ani open window inside a house and failed. To some minds this will condemn the proposition which I have sought to establish in this paper. It will be said there is no electricity in houses; fits occur in houses, therefore there is no relation to electrical conditions. But this is not a true position. If you take the incidence of fits among a population which is partly confined to the house and partly allowed outside, a variation which agrees with an outside varying condition may be quite true. Moreover, in epileptic colonies they usually select patients who can be employed in outside work, such as gardening or agriculture, with a view to training them. In addition, other meteorological conditions affect sufferers, though they may not be directly exposed to them. A spell of cold winds and low temperature will affect respiratory diseases, though the sufferers may have been confined to the house. People who are affected by an east wind-asthmatics and sufferers from joint affections-can tell when the wind has shifted to that quarter before they,have left their beds. I asked an asthmatic a short time ago if he were affected by east winds. He said, "I would not mind betting that I could tell nine times out of ten whether the wind had gone east before I put foot out of bed." I remember when I was post-mortem clerk coming down to Guy's Hospital one Monday morning to find fourteen bodies in the mortuary. We had had a London fog all Sunday, and many old heart cases had died in the wards.
It is admitted that other meteorological conditions influence patients who are supposed to be withdrawn from their influence while in bed, that is east wind and fog; so why should not the electrical? But there is another point. Professor Potter, at the Newcastle meeting of the British Medical Association, said that the breath of an insulated person affects an electroscope negatively; and that the air of a crowded lecture room gives a negative reading. I have not yet succeeded in confirming this; but it has occurred to me that a portion of atmosphere being connected with earth and surrounded by atmosphere of high positive potential ought to show a high induced negative. A certain number of fits occur at night and are not affected by atmospheric electricity, and a certain number by day and these are affected by the prevailing electric condition.
Much has beeii written on, and the most contradictory results have been obtained in, the examination of what has been called the psycho-galvanic reflex. F6r6 pointed out that "an emotional reaction was accompanied by electrical changes in the human body, demonstrable by galvanometric deflections when the resistance of the body to a weak electric current was being investigated." He noted that these changes were correlated with the alterations in volume of the limbs as shown by the plethysmograph, but were insignificant in the normal person and were only established for hysterical persons. This seems-working from the opposite view point-a rather striking confirmation of my position. Fer6 says an emotional reaction in an hysterical person will produce slight electrical changes; and I venture on the hypothesis that a slight electrical variation in the surrounding medium will produce a psychic reaction-a fit-in a person predisposed to them. I cannot refrain from complimenting the Staffs at Kew and Eskdalemuir on the regularity of their observations. Except freezing of the water-dropper there seems to be no condition of weather that prevents their regular and exact observations. My own observations I find impossible to make in wet weather, and even moist fog soon breaks down the insulation; and no observation of faint currents is then possible. It is a great relief to know that in these inquiries I am not responsible for the diagnosis of the epileptic phenomena, nor for the registration of the electric conditions. I am dealing with the published records of the Meteorological Office; and the fits are recorded by the officers of public institutions.
I am convinced that variations in atmospheric electricity are related not only to epilepsy, but probably to other diseases, such as asthma, and epidemics of diarrhcea, follicular tonsillitis, &c.; and that more or less constant local variations probably constitute one of the factors which contribute to those characteristics of health resorts, which lead to some being termed " bracing," others " relaxing," and so forth. The first requirement in further investigation of these points is an increase in the number of observing stations. Although Denmark, the Argentine, Batavia, and other Governments have maintained stations for these observations, it was not until the premiership of Mr. Balfour that a grant was made to Kew. The installation existed, but the money was obtained by charging manufacturers of instruments, such as thermometers, telescopes, &c., a fee for a certificate of accuracy. Atmospheric electricity has a diurnal variation. It is highest between 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., and lowest at 2 a.m. and p.m. It also has seasonal variation, being low at midsummer and midwinter, and higher at the intersolstices. But there are, no doubt, local variations due to influence of subsoil, configuration, forests, cascades, &c., but of such we have no information at all.
